A novel antimitotic compound named Nostodione A (Nd A) was isolated from a terrestrial blue-green alga N ostoc commune. Nostodione A disturbed the mitotic spindle formation of sea-urchin eggs and gave small spindles with low birefringence density. Nostodione A. how ever. had no phytotoxicity on the germination of a dicotyledonous plant Mediccigo sativa. Based on the spectral analysis and chemical degradation, the structure of Nostodione A was elucidated.
Introduction
Recently, blue-green algae (cyanobacteria) have got a lot of atten tio n as a source of various b io active com pounds such as fungicides (M oon (Shibata, 1976) . N ostoc com m u n e is a blue-green alga which often grows on w et ground surface in jelly clum ps consisting of polysaccharides. A few researches on the protective m echanism s of this alga against U V radiation have been conducted, and its U V -absorbing pigm ent was well studied (Scherer et al., 1988) . O u r prelim inary experim ent of the m ethanolic extract of this alga show ed a p ronounced toxic effect on sea-urchin eggs, a dicotyledonous plant, M edicago sativa and on a fungus, C lad o sp orium herbarum (K obayashi et al., 1992) . The m ethanolic extracts from algal sam ples collected in the * In this paper, the term "mitotic spindle poison" was used for the compound which disturbed the formation of mitotic spindles of sea-urchin eggs.
Reprint requests to Prof. A. different places exhibited diverse activity pattern s tow ard the above organisms, suggesting th at m icroorganism s residing in the jelly clum ps may play an im portant role in the secondary m etabolite production. As the first step to clarify the sym biotic relationship betw een the alga and m icro organism s, we attem pted to isolate the antim itotic principle from this alga and to determ ine its chem ical structure.
Results and Discussion

P relim in ary exam ination o f the bioactive m etabolites o f N o sto c com m un e
N o sto c samples w ere collected at the cam pus of O kayam a U niversity (OK -1, OK-2), at M ino Park in O kayam a City (M ino) and in Shiga P refecture (Shiga-4). Each algal sam ple was dried and soaked in the m ethanol for 10 days. The m ethanol extracts thus obtained were used for an antim icrobial test against Bacillus subtilis, a spore germ ination inhi bition test against C ladosporiu m herbarum , a cyto toxicity test against sea-urchin eggs (H em icentrotus pulcherrim us) and for a seed germ ination inhibition test against M edicago sativa. Table I indicates the minimum inhibitory con centration (MIC; ng/ml) of the each sam ple in 4 biological tests m entioned above. The m eaning of M IC was described in the E xperim ental section. OK-1 showed a rem arkable cytotoxicity against sea-urchin eggs and m oderate inhibition activities in the o th er tests. O n the other hand, Shiga-4 and 0939-5075/94/0700-0464 $ 06.00 © 1994 Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung. All rights reserved. Isolation an d structure determ ination o f an a n tim itotic m etabolite D ried sam ples of N ostoc com m un e (OK-1; 1.4 kg) w ere soaked in m ethanol for 10 days at room tem p eratu re. The filtered extract was evap o rated to rem ove m ethanol. The aqueous concen tra te was p artitio n ed with ethyl acetate. Isolation of an active constituent was guided by a cytotox icity test using sea-urchin eggs (Kobayashi et al., 1988) . A pro n o u n ced cytotoxicity was found in the ethyl acetate layer. R epeated colum n chrom atog raphy and recrystallization gave an active principle (9.6 mg). O n the silica gel TLC, it was charac terized as tw o orange spots with R { 0.48, 0.53 (sol vent system ; isopropyl e th e r-e th y l acetate, 6 :4 ). This principle gave two peaks w hen subjected to H P L C analysis (R t = 15.2, R t = 18.5; YM C packed colum n A Q 313, eluent: 60% m ethanol in w ater, flow rate: 2 m l/m in), and each com ponent p re pared by H P L C peak collection afforded an iden tical chrom atographic p attern to th at of the orig inal sam ple suggesting th at these com ponents could be a pair of tautom ers.
Positive color reaction of this com pound tow ard reduced m ethylene-blue dye as well as the adduct form ation with orf/zo-phenylenediam ine was sug gestive of the presence of an a-d ik eto n e group. The m olecular form ula, C 18H u N 0 3 (289.0740 calcd for C 18H n N 0 3, found 289.0736), was e stab lished to this dione by the high resolution MS. In the *H N M R spectrum , every peak was accom panied by a satellite peak, the ratio of the paired peaks being 3:1 (acetone-d6). A pair of doublets (A 2B 2 splitting) appearing at 6 7.00 (6 6.95: m inor tau to m er) and 6 7.76 (6 8.17: m inor tautom er) indicated the presence of 1,4-disubstituted b en zene ring, and one co u n te rp a rt of a pair of d o u blets was significantly deshielded (A 0.30 ppm ) after acetylation. This su p p o rted that this com pound possessed a p-hydroxyphenyl moiety. A set of arom atic protons at 6 7.33 (1 H, dd, J = 7.5, 8.0 H z), 6 7.40 (1 H , dd, J = 8.0, 8.3 H z), 6 7.62 (6 7.58: m inor tau to m e r) (1 H, d, J = 8.3 H z), and 6 7.92 (6 7.85: m inor tau to m er) (1 H, d, J = 7.5 Hz) w ere also assigned to 1,2-disubstituted benzene ring. A 1 H singlet at 6 7.37 (6 7.26: m inor ta u to m er, acetone-d6) was rationally attributed to an olefinic proton. In the acetylated form, a broad 1 H singlet was observed at 6 9.11 (chloroform -d) and this signal was assigned to a proton ( N -H ) because of its disappearance by D 20 addition. In the N O E difference spectrum of the acetylated com pound, saturation of the N -H proton caused an significant enhancem ent (ca. 10% ) of the signal of a c o u n terp art of the A 2B 2 splitting pattern. These spectral analyses enabled us to depict three possible structures, 1, 2, and 3 for this diketone (Fig. 1) . The U V spectrum [Xmax (M eO H ) nm (e): 278 (7500), 300 (9000), 382 (22,000)] of this com pound was close to th at of 3-indoleglyoxylic acid (L ebuhn et al., 1993), suggesting that this com pound could have an indole skeleton fused with a -d ik eto n e system. F urth erm o re, ozonolysis of this com pound alm ost quantitatively afforded p -hydroxybenzaldehyde and this fragm ent was con firm ed by H PL C and GC-M S (see E xperim ental). These results indicated that this com pound had a novel structure and was nam ed N ostodione A (1, N d A ).
In a solution, this com pound is present in ta u tom eric form s as m entioned above. The m ost sig nificant difference of chem ical shifts am ong the all signals w ere seen in a c o u n terp a rt of the A 2B2 splitting p attern (6 7.76, 5 8.17: m inor tautom er). In acetylated Nd A, a series of m inor peaks disap peared, suggesting th at tautom erism no m ore occurred in acetyl Nd A. B ased on these findings, it w ould be rationalized th a t each tau to m er ( l a and l b ) is converted through a tautom eric in ter m ediate like l c shown in Fig. 2 . The m ajor com po nent was easily deduced to be l a since the chem i cal shifts of acetyl Nd A w ere alm ost identical to those of the m ajor com ponent, and the N O E was observed betw een N -H and the phenyl proton(s) in acetyl Nd A as aforem entioned. M oreover, the calculation of the free energy of each tau to m er suggested th at l a was a preferab le stru ctu re to l b .
The effect o f N osto d io n e A on sea-urchin em b ryo develo p m en t
A cytotoxicity test was p erform ed with seaurchin eggs and sperm (H em icentrotus pulcherrimus). A t the concentration of 2.5 |ig/ml, N d A a r rested the first cleavage com pletely. A t the lower concentration, 1.25 [ig/ml, the em bryonic develop m ent was blocked in the m orula stage, ca. 12 h after fertilization. It has been know n th at m ost of respir atory inhibitors block th e m otility of the sperm of sea-urchin, and that the decrease of the fertility rate is prim arily parallel to the sperm motility. Indeed, a typical respiratory inhibitor, 2,4-dinitrophenol, suppresses the fertility (Kobayashi et al., 1986) . H ow ever, the sperm treated with Nd A (20 ^g/m l) still held fertility, suggesting th at this com pound has a different m ode of operation from th at of res piration inhibitors.
These findings suggested that Nd A could act on the m itotic spindle. Therefore, the m itotic spindle form ation of the Nd A -treated eggs was followed u nder a polarization m icroscope as well as a fluo rescence microscope. W hen 20 |ig of Nd A was adm inistered, the norm al spindles w ere not seen at the m etaphase but small spindles with low b i refringence density appeared, and the following egg division was com pletely suppressed.
The Nd A -treated eggs w ere stained by D A PI (4',6-diam idino-2-phenylindole-dihydrochloride) w hen the second cleavage was supposed to com plete in the norm al developm ent (120 min after fertilization) and the ploidy was quantitatively evaluated by the fluorescence intensity of the stained chrom osom es under a fluorescence microscope. Fig. 3 shows the relative fluorescence intensity of Nd A -treated eggs (n = 50) and the control eggs (the 5-stage cells with diploid in the first cell cycle, n = 50). High incidence (ca. 80% ) of octaploid cells appeared in the Nd A -treated T hese findings gave a strong evidence th at Nd A was a m itotic poison. N ostodione A, how ever, show ed n eith er a seed germ ination inhibitory effect tow ard a dicotyledonous plant (M edicago sativa) n o r an antifungal activity against C ladosporium h erbaru m (data not show n), suggesting that the m ethanolic extract should contain o th er bio active com ponents besides Nd A.
N ostodione A is not only the first com pound found in blue-green algae but also possesses a very unique carbon skeleton, close to that of scytonemin (P ro te a u et a l, 1993).
M ore th an 50 species of actinom ycete and bac teria w ere isolated from the jelly clumps of this alga collected in different places, but none of the pure cultures of the m icroorganism s produced Relative fluorescence intensity Fig. 3 . The ploidy of Nostodione A-treated sea-urchin eggs. The control eggs (diploid; 2n) were stained with DAPI and fixed with PIPES stabilizing medium at 25 min after fertilization. The Nostodione A-treated eggs were stained and fixed in the same way at 120 min after fertilization. The fluorescence intensity of the stained chromosomes were separately measured in 50 eggs and shown in a histogram. The white and black columns indicate the frequency of control eggs (n -50) and Nostodione A-treated eggs (n -50) respectively. Most of the Nostodione A-treated eggs (ca. 80%) were regarded as octaploid (8n) by comparison with the con trol. See Experimental. Nd A. A fter m assive isolation efforts, the pure culture of N o sto c co m m u n e was established for the first time. (The m ethods for establishing the N o sto c co m m u n e pure culture will be reported elsew here.) H ow ever, any trace am ount of Nd A was not found in the pure culture. It rem ains un certain w hether or not som e sym biotic relation ship is definitely req u ired or w hat organism can produce this active com pound. A ntim icrobial tests against bacteria and fungi w ere perform ed by the 2-fold dilution m ethod. B acteria w ere p recultured in 10 ml of a nutrientb roth m edium for 12 h at 27 °C on a shaker, and then diluted 100-fold with the sam e m edium . Fungi w ere inoculated into 10 ml of a potato-m olt e x tra c t-su c ro s e agar m edium , and incubated at 27 °C for 7 days to form a w ell-expanded fungal m at with spores. These spores were collected by filtration and suspended in 50 ml of a m edium (0.2% glucose, 0.1% yeast extract, 0.1% citric acid, and 0.37% N a2H P 0 4-1 2 H 20 ) . The liquid cultures of bacteria or the spore suspension of fungi con taining the various concentrations of test m aterials (1 ^ig/ml ~ 2500 ^ig/ml) w ere placed in the wells of a 96-well m icroplate and incubated at 27 °C for 24 h. The grow th of bacteria was evaluated by the degree of turbidity of the culture with naked eye, and the spore germ ination was exam ined under a The eggs (ca. 4 x l 0 3 eggs) was insem inated in the sperm suspension (1 ml, ca. lOOOx dilution of the dry sperm ). 5 min after fertilization, the fer tilized eggs w ere placed in th e sea w ater co n tain ing the sam ples (1.25 ~ 120 (ig/ml). The following developm ent of the eggs in the test solution was checked und er an ordinary light m icroscope until the eggs in the control developed to the swimming blastula (24 h after fertilization). U p to this stage, the developm ent of the eggs tre a te d at th e co ncen trations higher than M IC w ere blocked.
E xperim ental
Evaluation o f N o sto d io n e A as a m itotic spin dle p o iso n
In the first cell cycle of the norm al eggs the m etaphase was 6 5 -7 0 min and the first cleavage occurred at 8 5 -9 0 min after fertilization in the norm al developm ent.
The fertilized eggs w ere treated with Nd A (20 ^ig/ml) at 35 min (shortly after the S-stage) and left for 45 min, and the eggs collected w ere added to the PIPES stabilizing m edium (10 mM PIPES, 5 mM E G T A , 1 mM M g S 0 4, 2 m glycerol, 1% N onidet P-40; pH 6.9). The stabilized eggs were su b jected to the m icroscopic analysis, and the shape of the m itotic spindles was com pared with th at of the control eggs at the m etaphase using a polariz ing microscope.
The D N A content was determ ined by D A PIstaining m ethod (Kobayashi et al., 1989) . The ferti lized eggs (ca. 4 x l 0 3 eggs) w ere placed in 1 ml of the sea w ater in a small beaker which contained 5 jig of Nd A (5 |J.g/ml) at 25 min after fertilization and incubated for 95 min at 18 °C. A fter incu bation, 5 (il of D A PI solution (1 mg/ml sea w ater) was added to the beaker. The treated eggs w ere then fixed with PIPES stabilizing m edium and the fluorescence of the stained chrom osom es of 50 eggs was quantitatively m easured u nder a fluo rescence m icroscope. The ploidy of the Nd Atrea ted eggs was determ ined on the bases of the fluorescence intensity of the control cells with diploid (n = 50; 25 min after fertilization).
Treatm ent o f sperm with N o sto d io n e A
5 ftl of the dry sperm was suspended in 1 ml of sea w ater which contained Nd A (20 |ig/ml) and left for 5 min. 50 |il of the sperm suspension was added to ca. 2 x l 0 3 of the unfertilized eggs. F er tility was checked by observing the elevation of fertilization m em brane under a microscope.
Extraction an d isolation o f N o sto d io n e A
N o sto c co m m u n e (1.4 kg), collected on the cam pus of O kayam a University, was soaked in 18 1 of M eO H for 10 days at room tem perature, and then filtered. The aqueous concentrate afforded after rem oving m ethanol in vacuo was partitioned with ethyl acetate (1 1 X 2). The organic phase was con centrated to give a greenish residue (4.4 g). This extract was chrom atographed on a gel filtration colum n (Sephadex LH-20, 100 g), eluting stepwise with 100 ml each of 0, 25, 50, 70, 80, 90 and 100% M eO H in H 20 . A m arked cytotoxic activity was found in 90% M eO H eluate (600 mg), which was fu rth e r purified on a silica gel colum n (W ako Gel C-200, 150 g), eluting stepw ise with 0, 20, 40, 50, 60, 80 and 100% E tO A c in benzene. 60% E tO A c elu ate was co ncentrated to give am orphous pow d e r (51 mg), which was then dissolved in M eO H (5 m l), and recrystallized in a refrigerator. P recipi ta tes w ere collected by filtration and rinsed with nhexane and H 20 . Nd A was obtained as an orange p o w d er (9.6 mg, dec. 320 °C). A c etyla tio n o f N o sto d io n e A N d A (2.0 mg) was added to the solution con taining p -T sO H (1 mg) and acetic anhydride (2 ml). A fte r heating at 50 °C for 3 h, th e reaction was stop p ed by adding M eO H (4 ml) and concen tra te d in vacuo. The solids w ere w ashed w ith aq u e ous N a H C 0 3 and recovered using E tO A c (3 x 1 0 m l). The E tO A c concentrate was subjected to silica gel chrom atography (W ako G el C-300, b e n z e n e : E tO A c, : 3443, 2922, 2886, 1730, 1695, 1687, 1653, 1638, 1500, 1459, 1363, 1199 
